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ANALYSIS

I Probe Position Culibrution
Tlic longitudiiial positions consisted cif 2 straight line portions combined willi n uniquc radial compoticiit for cach of thc sevcn positions. The wliccl was chcckcd dimensionally using a prccise survcy and then iiligiicd to thc magnet using tooling balls. A scale taped to tlic outside edge of thc whccl ancl a pointer attached to tlic aluminium platc, iletcrmincd wliccl position along its patli. Based on urch of tlmcsc positions, tlic precise 1uc:ition of the probcs could bc tlctcrnmincd atiywhere in tlic corc.
Probe Culibrution
IIall probcs accuracy is depcndaiit nn the Iirobe's pcrpondicularity Lo tlie ficld. 1'0 corrccl for this tlic hall prnbcs wcrc calibrated relative to the NMR probcs. l'his was iicliicvcd Iiy positioiiiiiy tlic cart at the apprnxiniiitc inagnct centcr and recording hill and NMR v a l u c~ at currcnts irom 220 ;imps tn XO iuiips in 10 amp stcps. This caliliriition was taken wiih the hall probes at the cxtreiiic nutcr positioiis and oiicc whcii thcy straddlcd tlie ccntcr US the corc.
Mugnetic Datu Culculution
Four nicasurcmcnt probes wcrc read using thc Jct'Scrson Lab Stcplicr Stand I M i i Acquisition code dcvclopcd using Natinnal Iiistrunmcnts l.aI~-Windows' snftwarc.
The output lilcs wcrc tlrcii analyzed using Microsoft Bxccl@.
I<esults
Data f'or the 1' ' cif the twn pi-magnets was acquirctl atid eniilyml with little diffiticulty. 'l'lrcrc was some concern abnut tlic final etfectivc length viilucs (averagc deviation . . 0.125% ) md tlic cntl-field roll-off integral (K, deviation 
CONCLUSIONS
Tlic test stand design ~iriivcd to hc iui cfliciciit mcthod to acciiratcly map thc pi-hcnd magncts. Kcsults obtained by tlic mapping wcrc used in coiljunction with thc optical steering of the Iicain to assist in the succcssful dclivcry of light at tlic IR-I". facility. 
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